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Model Finance r
Co. of Chicago Bad Faith in TV News Coverage
Buys Local Firm Cited as Saddest Thing in TV

Model Kinar
now has branches in Illinois, In 
diana, and Michigan, has pur 
chased the Whitney Finance Co., 
1401 Sartorl Ave., and will as 
sume operation of the firm on 
Aug 16 it. was announced here 
yemerdny by .). D. Whitsitt. pr<«H"u. 
denl of the Model Finance Co.,'"' 

Whitney. owner of j£
Whitney Finance. Whitney will 
oontlnue to operate the Whitney 
Insurance Agency, he said.

Model Finance Co. main- 
'xecllMve offices at 1542 

Halstead St., Chicago Heights. 
III. and' arc specialists in con 
sumcr financing. During the first 
half of 1994, the company made 
loans totaling $2,000.000.

lent Whitsitt revealed 
plans to expand thu com 
California operation and 
lew branches In other 

Southern California cities.
Phil Dantlco, who has been 

npany In the east, 
lanager here and Is 

lated to become the general su- 
irrvisor of Model Finance Co. 
iperations in California, Whitsitt 
aid.
Both J. D. Whitsitt and his 

irother B. H. Whitsitt, who Is 
 ice-president of the firm, will be

Torrance during August to

The saddest thing about TV cnve the impression that tha dia 
ls not the ancient movies or theiner had been held for Senator 
hammy "experts" of some of the McCarthy. Conn's name was not 
panel shows, but the low-grade'tntMitioned until suddenly he ap 
nows reporting which Is permit-jpoared on the film clip and a 
ted by the broadcasters. Just [few of his words were heard, 
about as bad is the ridiculous j Exactly what gain wan Intei 
manner In which some outlets ,,4 oy creating the impress! 

lund the country deal w 11 h th .lt 2000 persons had galheredi 
 omplaints about mlsin- at a banquet in New York City

formation that is dlshed%up on for the purpo 
some of the national "news" earthy, when 
broadcasts. the occasion w

The circumstance is sad he- beyond nor 
ciuse TV "a I miraculous med-iYot tha fact 

' the

of honoring M 
the main object of 
as another man, Is 
al understanding. 
as twisted. Wheth

his

/ith the 
. 111 be the

iumof communication which ;«r the commentator or 
should be honestly used oy all ploycr co;;ld not bear the Idea of 
who are permitted the great priv- a dinner having been held for Roy) 
ilege It is sad also because mis- Conn is anybody's guess. Even a, 
use of the medium can do -and fumbling young high school 
nossiblv is doing- vast damage 'tor could hardly have made sue] 
to the people of the nation. a stupid error. It .being 

Some of the misdirection and ""^0 ..jumc that TV « 

outright lying on TV news  how.t-to  and

Tor-Nido TidbiK

Jack Peron Celebrates Eleventh 
Birthday with Park Festivities

Baptist Church 
Series Continues

croup together and 'hey consisted 
of Mrs. James R. Nlchols, Mrs. 
Willard A. Waddcll, Mrs. Albeit 
C. Booth, Mrs. Albert E. Booth, 
Mrs. Glen Runsted, Mrs. Al Mar 
Kenzie, Mrs. Delmer Kern, Ml.-.. 
William Wrlght, Miss Rita Kay 
Willey, Mrs. Wilson Wlllcy, Mrs

prd together to celebrate I R. F. Dohner. Mrs. Eugene Phil 
iovfullv his llth birthday. I lips, Mrs. B. Horowilz, Mrs. Slan 
1 ' ... l |ely Hoffman, anfl^ Miss Deborah

Bv VKKA r. \VHHiHT
Kll a-22«8

No that blue truck »een en 
route to Torrance Park on Satur 
day. Julv 31, did not contain a 
group of magpies. It was Jack 
Peron, of 18513 Roslin Ave., and 
the many little guests who had

. and Mrs. .1. Westmorland, 
r 18398 Roslin Av

Ann Hoffman. For some un 
  the folks I known reason, Mr. Albert E.

to see if you doubt that you can> Bo°th dropped in for one minute 
lose your shirt without going tn!* sixty seconds--only! 

Las Vegas! Vacation time proved 
trying for this popu- 
who not only was

quite
ar couple 
 aught in the midst of a storn 
shower on their way to visit reU

in Texas but also lost their 
age containing many lovely 
nier fashions. Mrs

is petty. but~ln the aggregate 
becomes Important. A case

land had just spent week;
,0^^-., an- u,   Dr- Byron O. Richardson, pas-lfashioning and sewing them s< 

grade of professional [tor of the Park Heights Baptist [that they could have a complete 

i high school edllors, one!Church In San Angelo, Texas ' " - - -- -- - - -.

point a rece
^

publi

entator spoke 
New York City]

y assume that such silly 
ctlon was committed by 
rather than by accident, 

al opin-

serving as Evangelist for special
rdrobe. They r<

turned just In time to welco

M-Vlce ch i ehing at the Cr< Mr Mrs. Edward Hamilton
Baptist Church, 18749 Cren- 

nmentator's personal opin-',shaw Blvd.
u , . ,.,^pnnr«"tne l ion of Roy Cohn or McCarthy! Services begin each evening at 

'"' "general knewThat' tho'should h*ve no bearing upon the| 8 o'clock and will last until Aug.
,y Cohn,ipresentation of fac 

former chief counsel of the Mo,news is going to b<guest of honor

Carthy subcommittee.
('ohn Not Mentioned

If the 15. Special music is being pro- 
covered it vlded by the Vlctoryaires group, 

Id be covered honestly. This from the well-known Victory Bap- 
islmple principle seems to be very I list Church, which presents a 

~"~ " :bo\r of 180 voices on televisionHim" clip of'hard for some TV executives t 
____-..-. Igrasp. If they understood It and 

subscribed to that ethical stand- 
ird, lying commentators and dls

mm Buick I

BUICK
now
third in
sales!

According to latest otticul Motoi Kugistra 
tion News figures, Buick outsold all cars 
in California...except Chevrolet and Ford 
... this year through June 30th.

JBulck.. 20,681 Studebaker 
Oldsmobile .16,105 Nash
Mercury .. 
Plymouth . 
Pontiac .. 
Cadillac ..

.15,355

.12,577
11,203

, 6,329
,5,146

Ctirysler. 
De Soto . 
Lincoln . 
Packard . 
Hudson ,

.4,925 

.3,635 
.3,507 
.2,901 
.2,289 
.1,452 
. 987

RMera Special Model 4BR

in the Century, Super and 
Headmaster icrlci

Buick's a sales leader because it's the most 

wanted car in America... because Buick 

dealers are volume trading and offering lower 

monthly payments. Never again will your 

present car bring so much. Now's the timel 

Switch to Buick... the only cr.r offering 

completely new styling... and a host of 

advanced features including panoramic 

windshield, stepped-up V-8 engines.

Buick costs less to buy.. . 
less to operate... less to trade I

BUTLER BUICK
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

Torrance Blvd. and 
JJravensAve.

400 S. Sepulveda, 
Manhattan Beach

Sunday and Thursday.
A group of 15 members of the 

Victory choir will sing at the local 
church.

The Rev. Harvey A. Hobbs, 
Pastor, Is stressing tonight and 
.next Sunday's services, which will 
'be devoted to family night; Fri- 
play evening ladies' night; and

distantCity (or some oth
point), editing of the script and
film clips is done there and the
local outlet can do nothing about
It.

This Is rnalarkey. The manage- Invite men Intel 
ment of any outlet of a national[eet to attend th

'honest news broadcasters would 
n't get away with more than one 
perversion of the news. They'd 
land smack in the ash can where 
any good newspaper man kno 
they belong. ....... .. .... 

As for the manner In w h 1 c hlSaturday evening, v whlch will be 
some outlets handle complalntsfmen's night, 
from listeners who are offended 
;and aroused by lies presented as 
news on national shows, weak- 

is the softest word that can 
.ppllcd. A typical response to 

a complaint is that the offend: 
show originates in New York) Groundwork le

JBks Leaders 
iSeekNew Men

and Mr. and Mrs. R. Crabtree, 
from Clcburnc, Tex., who-are va 
cationing In the- Southland and 
are In Catallna at this precise

The city of Denver and Yellow- 
stone National Park are the two 
points of interest which were se 
lected by the K. Yokoyamam 
family for their vacation. Start 
ing out at 3801 VV. 182nd St. Ken 
and Mlycko were accompanied by 
their four children, Glenn, Naomi,

and Ann
as their fav

,'ho c 
jritc iport.

^anlzation of a To 
B.P.O.K, is helns ~ 

 gujar weekly

ding to the 01 
ranee lodg . 
Tied out all' 

 cting- " "''

When U. C. Norton, 4171 W.
190th St. tells a fish story, it's a 
true one. Do I have you thor 
oughly confused? Well, so did R, 
?. when he went deep sea fish 
ng and came back with seventy- 
ievcn bass and mackerel. It 
would take 20 people to keep up 
with the energetic, popular Not
ions. They were treated to a spe 

ial birthday party being held for 
1 "" ' ' .thonyBulla

Wednesdays at Alan-Klchai 
jliall. leaders in the inovomei

do plenty ob(jeclives of thi

discussed.

meetings 
Orders program tan uu ,,,*.. ,., ,,^,^....... _. _.._ -

about it. The head man can get pounded and organization plan, 
on the telephone and burn the 
jars off the offenders In New 
York, or wherever, and If he 
can't get complete satisfaction 
that way he can take other steps 
available to him. No television 
tatlon needs to be a medium for 

the distribution of dishonesty.

Application a\id transfer form 
aiie available at the meeting: 
least 150 members are necessary 
to form a local lodge, according 
to-Vloyd T. Tumbleton, distrlc 
depuly, who will be In charge 
looal organization efforts.

VISIT THE

TORRANCE COMMUNITY FAIR!

The American Rock 

Wool Corporation is 

proud to be a part of 

the vast Torrance 

Industrial Area .... 

Much o'f our American 

progress is based on 

the civic interests of 

its people and its 

industry ....

SEE YOU AT THE FAIR!

American Rock 
Wool Corp.

TORRANCE

member of the "Troupers
Garyb" in Hollywood. Littli 

and Ronnie captured ,
at the El Nldo School 

Hobby show but even that does 
ot complete their activities foi 
nc week! Naomi and Virgil Eng 

lish from Ontario and Mrs. Al 
phonsine Glarratano will be en 
tcrtained by the party-conscious 
family for the next two weeks.

Lucky Kaglu Scout Harold
Pugh from Roscdale, Kans., is be 
ing treated to a toeek vacation in 
Southern California and is ac 
companied by C. C. Sprinkle, 
Scout Troop Leader of Troop 36, 
Post 2030 from Kansas City. This 
fine gentleman, who is the ex 
plorer adviser for the Eagle Scout 
Troop, is Dorothy Simpson's 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Simp- 
ion, of 4034 W. 176th St., are their

Nothing Intrigues us so much
is the betting that is taking place 
n our community. Bets are on 

that housework will stand idle tor 
whole week when Mrs. R. W. 

Nelson and Mrs. Woodrow Scott 
discover that they aro both from 
Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kosa of 18330 
Roslin Ave., entertained three- 
year-old Konnie Lawrence and 

n-year-old Bobby Lawrence 
for an entire week filled with 
urprises and good food. Even 

though they do not live far away, 
,n Santa Monica, they would like 
to come back soon.

Sir
18312 Roslin Ave., are enter

their life-long friend, Miss
Joyce Anderaon of Michigan, III., 

has decided much to the de-
Ight of her hosts to make it an 

extended visit.

of Cincinnati, O., are spending a 
vo-weck vacation at the home of 
Ir. and Mrs. Albert C, Booth, of

38M 170lh St. and they feel very 
ladly that although the stork 
MIS hovering over the 170th St. 
nansion, It would not stop and

probably won't till the visiting
Booths get back to Ohio.

Oiit-nf-tawn guests, Mrs. A. 15. 
Booth and Mrs. B. Horowltz, were 
guests of honor at a special 
"Coffee Hour," held so they could 
meet their daughter1* friends 
within the community. Mrs. Ken- 

McVuy, of 3826 176th St. Is 
who got the

If you are very fond of birth-
jay cake and all the trimmings 
and you walk straight to Gooi-p. 
Phillips home, of 3805 176th St., 
I'm sure you will be In for a very 
peasant surprise as It is his birth 
day today and he is having a Sun 
day birthday party. He Is one of 
""orthwrst Torrance's handaom- 

!t six-year-old men.

The Alpha Society held a 
special July meeting at 17802 
Crenshaw Blvd. to surprise Jean 
ne Brooks, who is now. Mrv 
Richard Campbell, and Myrtli 
Dyer, who Is moving to Lan 
caster. Both lovely ladies r,eceiv- 
d many fine gifts at this doub'e 

duty shower. Jeanne and Hlch- 
ard Campbell aro making Ava- 
Ion Village their homcslte while 
Myrtle and Davn will feather 
their nest cross country. They 

11 sorely be missed by th* 
nny friends acquired. Oood 

luck and much happinesa to 
both cotiplee.

169th PI. and Thornburgh Ave. 
held their August fun session at 
the 3901 W. 169th PI. G. P. Mar- 
tin home amidst gayly lighted 
flowers beds. Interestln

eloped
K games 

.vlille swimming,
splashing and dare I say-yelling. 
Centerpieces at three tables pro 
duced quite an Interesting con 
versation Item. There were large 
watermelon halves filled with 
fruit salad containing melon 
balls which helped to give it a 
very colorful effect. I would 

to eat! The salad was pro- 
vnted to the Martins In appre 
ciation for their many kind 
deeds and their generosity In 
allowing all the neighborhood 
[youngsters to use their swim 
ming pool throughout the week. 
The salad consisted of dollar 
bills cleverly concealed among 
Itttuce leaves so that it looked 
like part of the salad itself.

Neighbors who gathered to 
gether and onjoyod Mr. and Ujrg. 
U. P. Martin's hospitality were; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Love, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Groat, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Blake. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. A. d. 
Karr, Mr. and Mrs. E. Dinkle- 
mann, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Pear- 
mannf Mrs. L. A. Holt, Mr and 
>Irs. J. A. De La Haye, Mr. and 

Mrs. f. D. Marks and Mr. J. C. 
Mauerhan from Anaheim who is 
Mrs. Brooks brotner. Those pot- 
luck £teak dinners with every 
one bringing his own steaks are 
getting to be the rage. It's a 
nice way for neighbors to get 
together for a popular gab feat.

.Mrs. Corlnno Forgue* of
Seattle, Wash., was feted with a 
"Coffee Hour" held at the home 
if her sister, Mrs. H. E. Lattinn, 

16830 Thornburgh Ave., Aug. I, 
> that all the nelgbors could 
leet her and her adorable 15- 
,onth-old twins, Celeste and

and Mrs. Paul Herring, ofjJoey bcforo they flew back to 
"" ishlngton, Thursday evening, 

hand to greet the dlstln- 
ished guests were; Mrs. L. 

 Iser, Mrs. G. P. Martin,
Mrs. B. L. Hoefcr, Mrs. J. A.
De La Haye, Mrs. F. M. Pear- 

... Mrs. A. S. Karr, Mrs, B. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allicrt B. Boothplnklemann, Mrs. G. H. Blake,

Mrs. H. A. Wagner, Mrs. T. C, 
Groat, Mrs. M. W. Love, and 
Mrs. P. D. Brooks.

This Canine Deserved 
Better Than He Got

Mrs. Evelyn Ide, 22804 Ocean 
Ave., thinks there is no Justice 
for dogs, but hopes that her dog 
will go to dog heaven anyhow.

She reported to Torrance pollcf 
that her faithful friend had 
chased off prowlers several times 
recently. Tills week, she told po 
lice that she had found her dog 
dead, poisoned by unknown per-

BRAND NEW SHIPMENT

WALL HUTCHES
In Auorted Stylet. Mahogany and Maple. 

Regularly Priced From $8.95 to $22.95

20% Off
STAR F'URNITURE

2103 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE


